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St. VAI,ENTINES DAY CRE},II IION

Friday, FebruarY l{, r^ra.s llLt:
date for ltfcNallyrs SN. Va.l.enlinr:rs
Day Cremation.. "a-nd wha.t a d:inccl
The crematlon slarled and firLisi cc1

wilh everyone smiling, laugLiirigl irrr''

having a. great lrme. Doors oJjeliLr:

al 8:OO p.m. and closed al 9:[.r0 ir.lr "

with lhe dance endinq al Ll"lO P.r:r.

T* -&,*"?;:'il*ffi+*.-@'

D,tliNCE

Tickets were sold at IIcNaIIY
prior lo lhe o-arrce, and at the door

'i"or $l"OO per single , and $f .lO
pcr couplc,,

Provid-ing 'r',hc niusic -!{as one
.-,1 ldmonlorres leading groups.,
rl,TTlE HE;, T " 

r? T'hc I,leat : ,.,vith
l(,ad singer, Randy Broa"clhead,
kepl the dance moving vrith greal-



music for all typcs of dancing"
To a.dd lo the fun, they even pla.yed
': Colie Commercia.l, rvhich, by lhc irra.y
I ha.ve ne\rcr secn done al a, dance
before 

"

The door prize on Frirla.y was
a Valentine Voyeige for two. Ttre
lucky couple was Randy Cooper.
and Sandra" Miller" They lvcrc
treated to a night on lhe touin at
lhe Chateau Lacombe.

Besides lecns, from :ll over
the city, McNa.lly hosled lr^,ro urriformed
officcrs, trtro plain-ciolhed officer,s,
and il^,ro pla.in-clolhed officers from
the Narcolics division,

Even with all lhis proteclion,
the pictures show the kids hed :
ba.11, and that Friday saw one of lhe
besl da,nces llcNally has evcr had



POEMS TF{AT , 'l ii5 -jUBMITTED li.J TI-IE ITTALLY POETRY CCNTEST'I ARE PRINTED
EL:OW" AN INDEPENDEI\T JUDGE FRt}i THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT DECLARED FiRST
Ai\D SECOND PRIZE WINNERS"

FIRST PRIZE
Oheryl J. Wilscn, 229

WONDERFUL FR-IEN!SHIP

1'.'on,'c,i:.fli;1, '' ij l^iJi, i,itr.r I c,'.. ,

Jt , ) i' feel, and yet
llis the word lell s how I feel
Since you and I have mel.

Fi"jendship is somelhing precious
S:i;,.1' :-:lg +-[;1, jcmes from lhe heart;
T.: give tc scmeone dear to you. " .
vl'ith hcpes lhat y3u and he won?t par'1.

Fr'lencshipr i-r, ls Nc be shared,
SECOND PRTZE liiiih no secre-bs or dreams witheld;
Chrislopher Heaci, 2lO He.pplness -rs siieirecl wiih hopes,

fear"s anG te:r.s
When flrsl ','e mel , I lo.,'ecr Ne''ler, Iike a lree, is i-b felled.
ycur smiie serene-
The embodiment of , o+-nl-.la prienc}s are neople lr[e lo lhe end...
mind. I-ike il"o roses, or ivy cn a waII;
Il changed my r.nhappy mien. Tri,:e iriends shall feave, but
T hoped I rr;culd leave all ir;oe never parN, " . . .

behinl , I:,'re--l er. lo -ney sr,ancl; divideo
co lhey fall,

A-q lrii-th Jrcu I m:re familiar
gr:ewr True fi'iencis ca-r, love, and hope
.l fouricl Jrog?re smile to be a ;,llc ilrean"..
pu-zzling lhing. They can r;e ianily cr f riends of
Ic:' i n a ivcrLd 'nhere scrr-), s J..:ur brcrher;
are nct, few, But t,o li;.re a friend, is lhe love
Tiral snr-iie hras fore.rer r'-rin;ering" of iive;,

i',hen ;,'3p. r.reel i'3u'll loi,'e nO Clher.
Oh_, false :r:rj-le f nol,, no|e r,ii-ihcut
e .' -^-i .= o-rrp:rru!
Is l:ut a. nask fc:: deplhi-es; IEE!$P,S
:ioul;
Ch, wi:eNche'd srai-ie, il nev,:,;: i'':a.chec Pe:rlieL.s i ii"iecr -t,o iie'rC lo do,
yrlrr eJres" :ne i,hrnr]s itr,: nkerC t,he besl .,

H,.:rnr cou'ld nur l,;-'re 1'or ;,rci; lhen Ferh:,cs irl.s heai:t |re l"ef'l, so scarred,
rea"ch it,ts goa}? .;:-1,1" ire:-- ...:;.lt.l in rri'lh resl ,

Te-ke ycur e.b"vs..,rlal n'Liie nI,' Perh:F.s 'iolire ,i"y T"lL look at him,
.l-ove and gc! a;:c, feei n: :|i'-Lke lf pain,
i?rre had encugh cf il . Fci-'i.'i,.ps |he :.:-:l:e NL'al i fee-1- r-i;,i,
i,es.ve me wilh my i,'cel iiJ,-L-L ,sro a.-,ta.). a.8:rin"

lir-ir, 1,:l .ll lhal i-1,:.;4 hi,.s; cone Lo ps"ss,
rr.:,cir t,j.rie i herar c-lcr, s.lngs,
J uray lh::i; iiet.ll l:me tle.ck lc me,
b:.ck here . ''..i''., he belon.gs.



tJpon i,-. Car'l,i arici cireary nighl , l/ilh morlal wound lhe beasl fell
A i,,ierr.ewolf held a lown al ba;r; back
He hid oulsicie lhe gales and howled, To die lhere on the caslle lawn
Tc drar,v lhe hero oul lo play. And Hora.ce cried wilh joyous fear

Began lo beal the beastly pawn.
Bul lhe hero, dauntless, bold and brave,
Chose nol to hide inside and bawl; He beat arrd beal and swung again
Bub boldly str'cr!: orrl through lhe gates lill lhe beasl r,uas bul a bloody
To end lhis beasl for once and all. Fuip,

He Nhen wenl back to the town
Al such a sighl lhe beast did quiver, Eul on lhe grass still lay lhe
For there slood Horace in all his glorrr; Pulp.
Wif-h slingshols strung and slonels A?ready
He should make lhis one quile a. slory. The peasanls did have qr,r-|le a, task

To gel lr,e :uts off lhe .ra.rd
The clerrer beasl , he planned a. lrap, It took'i;hem a r,veek a.nti a half
To ambush Horace as he sl r'ode byl To rid lhe lorvn of lhe sNench,
Wilh sharpened ;eeth, and hunger ioc, and La.rd.
He sal there wai"l,ing for lhe lry.

The folks ',irere &rg€recl by this
Bul Horace was nol lo be outdone, cieecL

For he too, planned lo fool lhis foe; For li/erewolf were their favorite
He planned to feint and lhen drop back pels,
To deal lhe beasl a solid blow. So lhey lynched lhe knighl on a

r rne cr,ay

So, Horace starled and lhen he sloppeci To pay him back his grea.l debts.
The Werelvolf lea.ped wilh a sudden call
And turned round wrlh a snarl The mora,l of lhis lale is nol,
To see Horace jump back lo the vrall . To shoot do,,nrn lderewolfs at your

get.Le

WiUh clanry palm and quaking feel For lhe r"esulti,ng slink and stench
He stayed 1n place as lhe beasl drer,', near Coulo well ciecide your fulure Fate.
The Wolf jumped forth and ra.mmed hlmself
On lhe here sluck o'ut b-,r our here.

STILL ],i}TJ

If only i cou-lcl niovr:
I woul-C be eLs happ;,. .t,s a turlie clove
Thaii bird bhab fi-les
lt.gh uove jn r.he c-l'c.L'o:I sl - es
If ont;r -l- could move, l surmise

Let ne not, lhjnli of i,or,l ;,1..1'

Lei rne Lhink of wha.1, rnl,r1 ]-1;l.pi;sn 'bo me
In iira.l, ::.,,vful rnonl,it of ktr,.-,.

i,,ihen firs'[, ny Lorr,i T c].c sr:er
At lhe greal, subl:rnre porlal
ldaiting for to ler ne in,
A mere morlaL.



MJKI LUKI DAZE

McNallyts third annual
)4uki Luki Daze will be held
f ri:m February 2L*26. The
limes lf lhe evenls are as
fcllows;

Frlday, February 21:
Muki Luki Dress-Up Day

M:nday, February 2d:
o:3A Pancake Breakfa,sl

Pancake Eallng Conlesl
IL:35 Snow Shoe Raee

.Live Burial

Tuesday, February 2f:
I1:35 Tug-of-War

Dog Sled Race
(qUtBw CONTEST)

Wednesday, Feb.ruary 25:
LL:35 Broomball

Three leg skiing race

Coslumes may be worn al-l
week. Enlry forms for some events
will be avail-able from Room Rep-
resenlalives, or you can sign
up on a masler form which will
be on lhe bul-Ietin board oul-
side lhe drama room" Schedules,
resulls, maps and other information
will be posled on that bullelin
board 

"

THE RADIO STATION

Who brighlens up dull noon hours?
McNallyrs radio club, thats who!
Thi-s group of greal guys have given
up lheir lunch hour lo prcvide us
with the latest jn music-,
(Much to lhe deligh| of t,he smoking
area users. ) A good smoke and greal
music, whal else could one ask for?

For lhose who want lo hear their
favoriles from groups such as lhe
Bealles or lhe Cream, there is a
requesl sheel on the bullelin
board opposite the office.

Lelrs face it, McNallyites,
we?ve gol somelhing greal going
here, so enjoy it, and support
it by bringing in your" recordsl

DEBAT]NG CLUB

The McNalIy High Schcol
Debaling Club parlicipated
in the second round of inter-school
debales last Wednesday.

The lopic was: ??Moderates cannol
solve Canadats major problems?tt

McNallyrs number one team which
is composed of Doug Whlte and Camercn
Harder, losl narrowly lo Jasper
Place. Our number two tearn, composed
of Chrislopher Head and Bruce
Johnston defealed Holy Redeemer
College. The next round is schedul-
ed for April 2J 

"

Those RICH Teachers2??

To a car dealer a leacher is a person who can be lrusted lo have a car
financed for len months only, from Seplember lo Jr-mel

To a shoe salesman a teacher is a delighl because he wil} now be able lo
unloaC a pa.ir of his bunion specials.

To the owner of a posh restaurant a leacher i-s a dead loss. For every
Thousand leachers his gross intake from the group amounts to $3. !8 per
annum (in a good year).



IETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Edilcr

I would like to congratulate your school or: a job well done for
having donated l2J pinls of precious blood lo lhe Red Cross. Words
cannot convey lhe worthiness of Nhis Conalion.

VERY -vfil],l 
DCNE

A sluden.l

IJea r" Edi lor

If is somewha+- disgusling to know lhal a few sludenls in lhis school
are immalure, and have a compulsion lo liller the halls, drop ashes in
t,he smoking area, and leave dirty dishes and lunches litlered
abouL lire cafeteria. Then lhere are olhers who enjoy smoking in
lhe washrooms, and leave bul,ts and ashes all over lhe floor. Some
pe,rple also leave paper lowels in lhe sinks ancl on lhe floor
simpiy because they are too lazy to pick lhem up or put them where
lhey belong. You would think lhat by lhe lime a sludenl reached High
Schcol., he would have a litlle consideralion for other people.

ff sludents acted more like adulls rather lhan a bunch of children
having fun, the school could be a more fi+,ling place for everyone. Maybe
crrlain indirriduals do nol realize lhat in a very short time they may have
th.:ir own home or aparlmenl. Would lhey enjoy someone damaging lheir
re-.,idence in this way??

2222222

The EDMONTON JOURNAL- Feb. 22. Lynda Danylowich hasntt forgotten Susan
Smi+.h, the Medicine Hal skip who bounced her oLder sisler, Jo-Ann, out

of lhe schoolgirl curling provincials lasl year.
In their first meeting since then, only a different Danylowich al the

reins, Lynda hande'j the defending titleholder a bit of her own medicine,
squashing the Southern Alberta rink I0*5 in nine ends lo gel lhis yearrs
edilion underway Friday afternoon.

The lJ-year-old skip, who played lhird for her sister last year,
rolleC a four ender in the ninth to open up whal wculd have been a nip-
and-luck battle at Edmonlon?s Hillcrest Curling Club.

This lale surge boosls Danylowich inlo the t?Att seclion finals

We harre just hear.d, as we go to press, lhal Llmda WON THE PROVINCIATS!
CONGRATULATIONS, Lynda! Thal!s the old McNally-Danylowich spiril!

SHROVE TUESDAY came on Monday this year! Wilness }ines of wide-awake,
drooling students, wailing for those fuscious, hot-off-lhe-griddle pancakes;
and lhe flushed-faced, up-since*5:30 staff crawling over each other like anls
in Nheir efforls to keep ahead of lhem. McNally, here we comel



REHEARSAL SCHEDUI,E

Ario Da Capa Hello Oul There

Monday, ISlfgary-&: ):jO-i:OO Scenes, work wilh incilviduals as

Tuesc;ay, 25

Thursdalr, 2f

tr'ni d:. rz )Q

Sunday, 2

MonC:,y, 3

Tuescialr, 4

Wednesday, J

requlres.
3:3O-5:OO Run through Pro_ps Here )

)
Wednesda.y, 26 ):jO-j:aa Run through

3;3O-5:aO Run lhrough

Conf erence (Da.:r ofi')

l: OO-d :00 Possible rehea.rsal

3:3O*5:OO Separale hehearsals, run lhrough

3 :3O-5:OA Sep,.161" rehearsals , run lhrough

3:3O-5:aO Run through, Bolh shol.rs in thea-lre
,AII n;nnifig cr€irs present
CC.Q,'IUES CCI.{PLETE

J WorKrng
) Coslumes

Saturda.y, Ma,rch I i;00-{:00 Possible rehearsi,rl

Thursday, 6 3:JO-6:OO Run through, Bo*,,h Shorvs
Orcheslra, walches, does nol plary

Friday, 7 3:30-6:00 Run throuilh. Bolh Shows, r,,rilh Pil
Orcheslra

Salurda,y, 8 10:OO*j :OO T'echnical rehears;r I e;,nci lech r',ro::k--:, lI
creh/s anci running crel^/s r no a cloi"s

,ijunday, 9 7:00-6:00 Run 'Lhrough, anc :iI-L TECHIiJICAL trlLOliEl'Jr-S,
WITH ACTORS, ALL IiUIFJING CREI\IS, OIiCiiESf ill

I{onda;r, lO '):30-6,:aa F-L.i sl l-rress, ',,'ii;l'r Orches'bre

Tuesday, ll '):'3C-6;aO FUI-L lnEs,iS--1'hrs i-s a performe',ncel

Itrednesclavr L2 63a ChLL F01l ACTCI?S, 7:lj TECII CALL, Sl'AGij
SrE']' !ll: 5, 8,15 CURTAiII

Tlrursd:;.', 1.) 6:30 C/LL FCli itTORS, : Ij Teclr Call, 7: +i
fi.i,;'11r.r S,:'t.,, 6:15 Clr:la.in

Frlcr.ry, lA 6:30 Ci.i-L for il clcrs , 7:Lj I'ech ClJ-i " 'i :t+5
Jt:ge Sel , lurrr'rr S:15

STRiftSr r\.LL ACTORS. ALL CREltr, 'v'/CRK



CAPSUI,E BIOGRAPHY OF _

DEAN MARTIN

Dean Marlin was born on Jrine l/, L9L7 to the name of Dino
Crocelli in Steveluniville, Ohio. He didntl have much schooling;
he gol only lo Grade IO, because of flnancial reasons. Al the age
of 14 he was an amateur weller-weight fighler and earned $f0 a week
for a malch.

He had hls firsl singing experience at spaghelli parties and
fanr-ity evenls. Then, lhrough his friendls influence, he sang wilh
a band at a cafe, under lhe name of Dioni. There, lhe band leader
liked his singing and offered him a job al $50 t week. This is
rvhere he got his name. Belween singing, he was a nalural gambler!

When he starled lo gel belter known he began singing wilh
Jerry Lewis tn L9l+6.

In L956 lhe great leam broke upr because of a film script. This
put Dean Martin in quile a spot-*everybody lhoughl that Mart,in would
soon be forgcllen and Lewis would become famous. This wasnti so,
as Martints career carried him on to lhe lop.

Dean started playing many imporlant roles in such films as:
The Young Lions (tgfg), some came Runnine (1958), career (.L959),
and Toys in the Atlic (tg9) .

All these roles were praised by lhe critics, and Marlin was a star.
Sc, you see, Dean Marlin became a bigger hil lhan his parlner, Jerry
LewisJ as no one expecled.

Nol,v, ft-,r Ma,rlinis privale life: He enjoys lennis, golf , and
gambling whenever lre gets time off from work and his family. He

owns a part of lhe ttSandstt Holel in Las Vegas, and he raises money
for the Muscular Dyslrophy Associ,alion.

In .191+0 he married
and Dean gr-.rt cuslody of
model Jeanne Biggar.

Concerning the many
lrue. This is jusl part

Elizabeth MacDonald; they divorced rn L949
lhe four children. In 191+9 he married again,

wrileups on Martines drinking--lhat is not
of his routine, which errerybody seems to

YEA, McNALLY! The Tigers Seniors
Crusaders 7C-37. The.,r.miors also
We knew you could do il, Teams!

vron against Archbishop Me cDonal-d
beal Archbishop MacDonald Lt5-2O.


